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VHE FAMILY ENTERTAINED
A WORLD HERO UNAWARE

fltitenry, Who Was Particular About the Short Shoulders of His

rfc Coat in the Old Days, Did Not Stop to Worry,

That Day on the

cri incinfi is lniu uur wuiueii
SfVJ- - a strange new respect for our men.
.7'AH these years, ror instance, we
?rthoueht we knew John Henry. Henry

Sii;'wB what Is known as a fuser. In
daytime he worked In a hank, like

jrja great ninny other hoys his out
"Sin mo nignts men was wncn uui

i shone. It was clown, down.
St l!- .. .,,- - ..- -.. !.! .11 ...... ,1KiTAu wn Willi a KUOH, Ulfc iiiiuil-i-, uimi

WKMrAjn-u- p to his room. A half an hour
fe-- imer xienry rainu itiu, imutri inn,

i his neat Kncllsh suit, with sleeves thnt
WA Mnlri hpfan linlf WJ1V 1111 his nprk.

I and a belt that aspired to higher
thlnea Henrv'fl waistline.
carnation s topped o(T the tol- -

rfU lette. Ten chances to one Henry was

I
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Aron his way to take pretty
Kin iu ine

the new. we a
suspicion our tho thine It

I'S'ifX a nrettv nrtlcle Is nn braver rest In
ITm'Vf... ' . 1 nn tltncn ' B FV1 ttin V p j iniiii"uinii iikiii
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than

somebody's
visiuir uimin

love, with And had
that that

iicnrv than
l.trlr..l

than minis.
1ACH day papers am comes the and oveirides ,onpq

with tales valor the Amer
Jtn, lean troops France. Who are these

fsi, zeiiows mat pusnen nacK mose
vnnnc of Tnmn that i1ai mid !1 1
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W.VV ChBteaii-Thlprrv- ? It a choke that humanity w Itll millions is rirn

Into your throat to know were untried depths.

"Alice Kent and the Day's
ThcStory of a Business Girl Who Would Not Fail

By MARTHA KFXIXR
ICnrvriahl. J8J. IK TuMlc Cnmrntivl

IiXXVII
"TyT THE time l'rofessDr Treeland le--

nnarl with flip ladv of the house
iitJiI Judge he had acquainted her the

t lt or the situation as it anecieu me ;

&

Them

at any rato to know wno i

was and what had heen my history in
Belllngton and I was graterul to he
spared any reference to the past A

petite brunette with a piquant face and
a straightforward manner, Mni Free-lan- d

wns some ears younger than her' husband, but was evidently one with him
In wishing to extend a lund,
and yet it was characteristic of them
both, as I was soon to learn, that In
stating the thev madp It appear that

of being the recipient of kind-
ness, I In a position to aid tlisu!
Jn an emergency After introducing us

nd briefly outlining what he cilled their
"predicament," the principal an
engagement In the and left us
wornen folks to find a way out the
predicament -

Mrs. wpnt rieht In thp nolntr ,.r .. . . ." . . ..l?jyi wiin a directness wnicn. agreeing
EPi$f. ' my own mental processes, made me feel

Ite!-- at home: she explained that the family

rE

V'ti

'!n

$

she

case

was

wun

consisted of her husband, herself nnd
their two little daughters : a

ld blondette puffball nf a glil
could get Into more mischief in five

minutes than anv otli"r child In tn
neighborhood, and Charlotte, who. al- -
though she had not et leacnej htr
intra Dirinaay, aireauv k.ii greai

.promise of causing nobody a nervoutt
breakdown, but on the contrary growing
up to be seraphic and dependable ad-
dition to the the Freolands em-
ployed one maid rejoicing In the name
of Genevieve who according to her mis-
tress was so good-rature- d that she d

In anywhere In the household ma-
chinery and was considered a fixture;
h.oweer, it developed that like nther fix-
tures Genevieve was occasionally In need
of having damages repaired and for this

ib "" Purpose had only yesterday to the
i'f.; hospital, Intending later to recuperate

1EV

FW

creeping

helping

instead

Freplsnd

Iioulse,

V iiitj lluillt.' J(ri.llll- - J IHlfl it
month's vacation had been granted
Genevieve In which to patch up her an-
atomy, refurbish her wardrobe and
take a little Journey In the world or un-
der the lne.and flgtree of a nearby
Stepsister and make herself as useful or
ornamental as her disposition,
possibilities and pocketbook.

"During the next month," continued
Mrs. Freeland, "we expect to lead a

a
kIia tin

a nnv wuj. or
"Cynthia, the pukc, l'ubllc

Tould Help Win the War
Dear Cynthia I wonder If sou can bur-jp-

what I ran this to he'p
win th war? I hae just moved here from
New York and am anxious to In undhelp. I am and hae Sfime iraro
tlma and a small car which I would llkn
to use, aa t run It myself. some patriotic
duty, but do not feel at present that I can

the uniform, necessary belonc to
women's motor corns.

.It there any hospital apout where I mlRht
run errands for the hos, brtnsr tnem thins,
etc.. perhaps take out romalescents? I
am ao stranue here that I would b very
grateful tq If vou would look up some-
thing for m- - to do.

I know there la a lot done hut 8om- -
It la difficult to know where to fit

oneself in. AHTIST.

I am sure that the National
Woman's Serice. 1607 Walnut

would be able to find Just th
work you could fit And why
call up the Naval Home? You could
probably take convalescent bailors out
for as I know some persons are al- -

"rady doinff. I wish you success, for, as

S It be a pity to let such good will
as you show go to watte.

Parents Object to Men Visitors
I am elzhteen year, old

and My parent say I am too
younc with fellows and they do not
h.ii.v in l.ttlnr me co to Dicnlt a or rar- -

v tie. or any pleasures my
,. 1 friends are interested
V I can never have a younc man call at

th. house because I know my parents would
r embarrass him. Kirls I ro with are
4ZtJ all allowed have beaut, while I am not.
" C,' Bo I meet them outside of my home. I

- bave explained mv mother that I will
v .. h.m If will not allow"." . - .W V...a W.. Kstnem to come Muu.r. uu, .,,e ,

I will not dare, llecause they are narrow-minde- d

a should work
recreation- - they think 1 am

and silly when I cry and ten tnem 1 wisn 1

tVe.'1 were dead. How can I get acquainted with
I a nn younpman ana snow m i..,.-...- .

:

th.t ,,g with a fellow .nd be

i. t '6 Do you know of the boys you
Shave mit with other glrla well enough

is. k.r .h. .oltnailnn tn Per- -
L ha'na If you did and hevould be willing
?to be snubbed a little by our parents
t'Cyou might try tno experiment 01 iuvuib
I film call. Introduce him to your parents

draw tnem into umvcrMuuii. ';a nrst ining you n ".ciiKme Interested and will loin In, or If
they are they will you 10

talk 'no the young man by yourself. Jf
' they are rude ana do treat mm y,

that Is. are aggressively rude, do
t repeat the experiment. But If the

younc reaiiy i iu iw j- -
will not mind the snubbing and will go
again, and thus make an opcnlne for

"receiving others.
.1 If these boys and your friends

W .'iT'licijualnted" with a new one. And
1, Si could not well be done.

'eyi-reaso- "r objecting; to your going with
f

-- the younr men you have met. Why do
vou not talk to your .clergyman about

w matter: He could brlns about an
. Introduction to tha right kind of younc

V,'"!.. J,,, . --, . . --..
JMja m menus wcirumc

jK- vr , ' i i
!J '... .T'lv't 1

H
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our Henrys. Queer stuff, heroism.
Tor most of us It inert to live In his-

tory books Henry never sent his
mother Mowers or told father he'd put
part of his salnry nwny nnd help pny
for the Knrrt. Thete was nothlnc less
of a hero than Henry, either, he
sent his coat back to the tailors It It
was all Inch Ioiir.

Hut when Henry stood up to knock
the Rim out of the hand of a rierinnn
who had crossed the Marne in n little
canvas boat he had on no As he
lav In the hospital thev wrote home
to tell mother.

And his mother wept and took out
his plnchhaek norfnlk to look at It
And his father tnld the news nt the
club.

so we womenAND
look with

respect upoi our men. ror
hk? sneaky youth cloilous about Is

thoueht Henrv nice the
nfe.f..nr1 L?

B?W3w HIUUI1U. H tmi'
the tilled top ,,,

with

MHV.

pleaded

who

cook

gone

Ul

then

for
into.

Dear

other

iu

leave

that

'

u

roit

are j These do Inok het
nig Ail iinnni u c ruin himi

unawaie It a hopeful sign:
It is a blessed because it means

hrlncs its
they In

seemed

do

must

I.rttotr

nun-er-

suited

designer

fascinating

into rash the
cutting frills and glistening

after-dinn- coffee, very effective
babies to, pimvheels nn the apron are

Hut pfterdav morning a letter marl nnnw widths of organdie
Fieel s niMliji nc llPr A mlteh.

apron hangs shoulders
York wlnre.nt

win'er l.istci even loncer than here In
Wellington, we do not wish her to post- -
pone xlsll. and lienevicvc Is in
the hospital we can't send her a hurry
call, (in the other hand. It Is absolutely

me to have extra help
with the housework Mo'her Free-lan- d

is here, anil at the same time. n- -

I must he free go about with hei.,
we require smnehndv who can be trust-
ed with the children, tnmehndv who will '

be like a member of the family My.
hiiFbnni! sa.vs you are the very Kill
help ui nnd." glxlng me a kind,
glanee frniu lier dark, deep-lidde- d eyes,
' I think "

mv- - surprise, Freeland spoke
of me a sni.il.v. "not as nun li an(
we nnv (Jenevieve. for she gives lier.
whole time helping me, whereas
miict have ccrtulii' hours tacli day for
studv "

"Hut Mrs Freeland,''' I Interposed,
"two weeks of tlie month will be

time, and then you count on
me at any hour of. the day night "
There was a pause during which I
glimpsed the possibility of her misunder-
standing my ragerneHt'. and therefore In
embarrassment to explain' "It
Isn't on account of money thnt I men-
tion It. I only want vou to know how
much I appieciate the opportunity that
you nnd I'rofessor Freeland nre glvhig

"me
It was agreed that the following morn- -

hat. the

the

To the

thnt

women

left
that

huge

sign,

right

held
the

life nut

came ,,,,. p.inp

her New

for

nut

Tn

can

lag I move the addre-e-

and few days make P
to nnd

household! the Ait- -
before the grandmother. will reach

uim juni-iur- inn iriiitipai
room. "Everything

at Hair
and' . .""" LdltnT "' " ,n"':drewon say his

piper containing many vni- -

avoid hlr from falllnir nut
does leaves imie hit. but In hat

slie and would eauae RrnvvtnK doen
to me tliree times week. Bry hnlrs at ace twenl Hve

tides."
(CONTI.NTKI)
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By CYNTHIA

In real woman kno and understands clrln. In this drpnrt- -
htHnil rrnriv thoirt utth llitiniMli liroIiliiii honifhou

ronfldff In letter than In other If jou urr
wrltn to care of woman l.eduer,

In cltv
cet

an artist
In

afford to
the.

or
ou

to be
times

rides,

would

to so
In which

to

to
nntslrfe she tklhlia

and believe elrl
Ithout wrong

them?

V'nd

bored

not

man

you

when

his

when reallv
ennngn

heroes Is

the

Is makinir .1 riav. liul does not m
money to pny rent and

cioines. and my imiiy is too jnunx 10 leave
with any one while 1 co to work. It worries
me so the my husband treats me is
so nnd Is company for me an.

I have no one In this rlty but him
and Is only happy with friends If I j
ask him to talk to lie laucha at me
tells me thltiKH that hurt my My
mother present Is paralzed and m
father Is ery old tn work He
never gives me penny give them and
sends mother money every month
am pleased at that, but he never thinks my
parents want any support When Is in
the house Is not unless he haB

his men. friends rail the room,
and It is not Ml for a bunrh j

to come In the room that nnn 1 appre-
ciate and I have to put up with all The
men t know Mow to art. I tow nun 10

them from calling and he abused me
I don I know any one nere out my nuaunnu.
I am so 1 be clad If he

to make It bit pleasant for me.
but he won't - J-

glad you wrote to me. my rtear.
for yon arc and and

I can help you with advice
be only too glad. You are

period in married life that
can two VV'aVK. Rnd Ul)
to my dear, to make hreak
the happiness of the nome 1 11

hard, but men do not Bee as
women

ou

Suppose you try It attractive
hlnv when he comes home. Welcome

his friends and make fresh and
neat and charming. Do not to
him and ask him not to his friends;
alio do not that he does
give you anything for parents.

doing rlg"nt to help his own mother.
Have you ever told nun tnat our
parents are In Have they no
money at and no sons and
to them but

get his point of nnd try
buy economically and money

he you go as far as can 11 it

find you provide on what ho
lows you.

Show him J'our of what J'ou
have from him and what you
have Do not cry when talk
and be as and as possible

saj Is for j'ou to make the
happinesn of the home break

break It, my dear If
sees that jou lniu

and want to make him happy, he will
quickly respond to sweetness, feel

sure. Take this Always
that there are two tides, two

of view, very often in married
I have to give up and let pass
things that awfully Im
portant, which in themselves are small t

compared a husband love
add his" happinesn and that of
your own your dear baby at
heart. If you once establish peace of

the will worry
more, and you will able to

take care of baby as you would wish.
to me. let me know how

you are succeeding. you knit for
the soldiers during the You
could get free me
Cross heaaquarterp, wno urn

column .ha. that li'OU might HIS
!7T" "- .. A ! HtAnn UfnllW v uT nw

rdaTi-fo-
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A Daily fWii'nrt Talk by Florence. Rosa

a elrl Is with a
WHB.V winsome face I am always

to see her wearing of the new
picture hats that dif.np gracefully, such

the one shown today In the sketrh
This type of by way. Is the hat
of the hour These hats may be of straw- -

such an leghorn, but nre preferably of
georgette or silk Huge they nre. at
least the ery smartest, nnd the trim-
ming extremely simple, as la shown
In where only a narrow

trails around the crown and forms
bow at the back

thn observer droop of
the brim seems to be hy accident

the brim might droop at the
place that the believes carries
out rlRhl proportions her crea-
tion And een the most beautiful nf

iae care In selecting
a large hat of this kind that the brim
does It Is most becoming.

the light of trim-
ming used teminds me nf one of

hats coming seaon that
I hae sfen It was of hlack and
verv. verv large, of course, with
drooping hilm. at the hack waq
n tlnv bow of ermine, the tails f.f

used for the ends nf
the hnw Vnu Imngine how small
the hnw when I tell you the tails of
the corresponded with the sine

now n nf

of

in

girl

..i.i

ever thing else, the stakes hats

lie's
Mrs

fnsli-- r

nnlv

nnd
jou

any

Write

with the nigandle nnd the mm- -

bln.itlon Is and At
nne sees such costumes worn

for afternoon such as teas and
parties, and thev are

quite correct for the hour
I am showing vou frock tndiv

made of vellnw organdie The nf
the lind ce and apron nre one,
nt the waistline niauve-ele- t
ribbon which tes nt the left side In a
bow A mnme ribbon alsn extends finm
either side the on the

hndln and at the Inek
the The effect nf mauve

chastened ribbon through thn cllnw
waiting nn nurselves ,,rctndle finnt Is

nod taking tunic In pulling the .plp
bed ,,f

ftoni Mr. .ml say Kfl,Prf.,, nn
Ve'eV'sshe nUes log the from

borne In the bark

as

necesvary
while

tn

to

to oi

or

hastened

view

not

finnl

frnnt

(t'epvriKbt 1'llS. by Repel

A'k Roo
If von want her own personal rlle on

inters anil stjls MiltnM for
veil Address Miss In rare lh
r.itviMi r't hi i, womns rase
Send stamped for
replv, as all by
null

THE
TODAY'S INQUIRIES

1. !i tf In t1t imt
pjirt n fiirmerfttf'K uniform
rrciinl in

n tlif unmnn nnv
holil (lie iirtilfnl the
IMinrmiice iitlrnl

What nenrt upprntrd nrckHne?
4. Ilou nin relrr tint Iuih lioromr ulltrtl

hi frt'frhfMtrtl?
Mint nrfpnt Ilia f.t In nhlrh

fried
rt. Mlmt Is tjip lrnelli for n

AMrpcs of Moic Slan
To the .'rfifor rapr:

Mudim P1tpo trll in Mrv rick
to Freeland home ford's and Fairbanks'" in

have the next to L'allfornU M.
friends with the children and familiarize' addressed Mary rickford

with the ways of the Pouglan Fairbanks of
the nf craft Hollywood, t'.il.,

w ciuerrii inetn ooin saiciy
the settled, dear9"
lie asked with a quick glance his Needs Trcalment
wife. .She nliliniative
he went to ns he from "'""" "

the my adver- - D,"nr Madam Ilemllnc sour
'I ttY"' " wo,1!!:!

one thing advise m theMinteer the new not a buneh.a Alo.
undone must study geometry the about two
clto a And in the
xacation double

MONDAY)

Mease Jell die
What Do

Cynthia who
in litn

to worried pernle&ed
In Ktenlnc
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anyone
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he happy a
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I am
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if n little I
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the woman,

Know
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for
yourself

complain

complain not
your He

Is

all daughters
help
Trv 10

to make
gives you

ul

accounts
received
spent.

happy
him.

As I It
or it,

realty lovu

I
advice:

remember
points

both

s
having

and little

matter not
be

again

lonely
or

ana
.ihstTiitir

EVENING LEDGER PHILADELPHIA

Canary Organdie Mauve Velvet

blessed

clad one

as

Is
sketch, rib-

bon
a

casual
or

JilM

the for

should a

droop
Speaking of amount

the
smartest for the

and

little animal being
ran

was
ermine

frnrk.
present

affairs,
garden considered

dinner
a lovely

In
with

rj fnun-da- t

'on drapes

n'r.tal't'o'f'ne,"
northern

paying
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l.FtHirn'n
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nm.t
of In

nmfort?
'i. Who In tntfi Xn

inisltloti of

.1. lit

5. will fCK.tirp fnun
proprr

of Woman's
Dar

Douglas
i".

myslf in cure
airival Studio,

replied In the
pocket

TsriW'W.oW'VnVn'uriierea
girl or

re- - of
only of

Blt--

not
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too

lier

S7 he

lonesome

in
or

the

S

the

of

rMm? Also whHt wnulJ u8r tha HiHiiclns
nf Mark hair to brown? i M

If you linti N cntnliiK nut so abund-
antly no wUl do i any scm1
Vou will hap to tro to a Rood haiirtrcHr
and hao rpprultir tirntmpiitK by
an exppi t The gray hair ht-- raiiFod
ty worry about or by the
"oxlKPtirloH of war," or it may just be

to nu to Kray prema $ rrly. Has
nn one In jour family oer fconle gray

This In MiniPHnioH a tr.ilt.
I hao Known a girl of twenty tn hap
Hlmoht entirely Cray hair when she had
not a care in (he world If a person
with black or almost black hair is con-
tinuously exposed to tho sun at the
seashore or In th the hair may
become, a from tho bleaeh-Im- r.

but thin is thn only way that, black
hair can ever lip changed to brown un-- I
less it has been

to Adjutant Gencrjl
To the Ftittnr nf Paor:

Dear Madam After all your help-
ful adviie, I wonder If jou would help me?
I have a friend In the army whom I love
dearly and had a little misunderstanding be

The Heart Hunters
By MARY DOUGLASS

Author of "Hunting n llinband"
(Copv right

XVIII
To Expense

iiXJ.nZ nffonl It. if Iheie are to

lie only two of us." Betty

"She's a quiet little thing, she wont
get In our way," said the other voice

The words floated arross the hall to
me, as I was pressing my 1 en-

tered the room
"Oh, Prudehrc." Alice began casually,

and I are to take
apartmenl thnt you saw the other night
with Joe iiammonu netiy aim

a fancy to .vou We'd love to
do, and they eannot understand you f.n vv'ltli us'!"

that you want more clothes than me'"you absolutely need and that are ..5 ?,?,!,""''
lonely and in need of a little petting drawled Alicemaking

have

need?

you?

cannot

you
bright

with

you must
husband

quite

and
fe

have seemed

with keeping

mind
then

and

wool avany

a- -

'",.'

elvrt

quaint

tnatTlals

rmiHldprefl Import

first

iicrIU

should

lompfly

may

natural
family

country
sh;ide lighter

dyed.

Write
tVomna'a

readlnc

Keep noun
CAN'T

argued

collars.

"Betty going that
ii;iw-take-

n'ave
pretty

ifon

hours?

I narried.
Ithout jou,"

Perhaps the words I had heard were
not about me. then?

"ft's going to be quite Inexpensive,"
Bettv went on "Forty dollars a month

that will make It about thirteen dol-
lars apiece nnd fond We'll get our
lunches out. of course And cook our
breakfast and dinners."

I cook'" Alice laughed as she kick-
ed off her pump

"We muld put three dollars a week
apiece Into the treasury for food. Then
there's gas and Ice "

nnn't hother mo with a lot of stupid
details. You're so clever at that sort

will not do, tell him quletl ythat you of thing. Bettj- - No wonder you re Sir,

In you

Could

where

are

jienoersoii iJiiv,ti- - irw.mij.
Alice blew her n kiss and threw us

a bright gleam from between hlack
lashes, as she closed ihe door behind her.

"Isn't she fascinating?" nsked Betty
admiringly "I never knew any ono like
her."

"Nor 1." I said aloud, thinking sud-
denly of Southtown, and Mrs Hicks and
Aunt Jennie.

We had finished with details. Betty
knew the cost of everything, and worked
out expenses with an understanding nlr

' "How do know so much?" I said
admiringly

"1 like to get right down to fac's.
she explained. "I believe jou can do
everything according to a

is my motto, you know "
Her gray ejes are ceriHiniv iiiieiu-ce-

' I thought, ,f n trifle cold " I had
the feeling th.tt Rhe knew Juat what she
wanted in life She was going 10 Ret
It hy the shortest route Something
nbout her practicality reminded me of
Mrs Hicks, of Southtown

Southtown! I must write Aunt Jen
nie. What excuse could I give for stajv
Ing onT What could I tell, her about the
money I wu living on? I could dllly- -

IVil ' fM

Hi
mr.

Could anv thing be daintier tMin

a frork of ilelicate canarj-rolorei- l

orpanilie trimmed witli mauve vel-

vet rilihon? Pinwherli made of

narrow vviilllis of the nrpandie
form the irimming of this Invct)

frork

WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
YESTI'.RDAY'S ANSWERS

Miirv RnberN Klnebnrt. the n

writer, has enlisted for nursbic serv-
ice in I'rmiie with the Iteil trass.

M'elleslev Cnllece will belter the lltlne
iniiilltlons nt tlie wnnlen wnrkini; nn
fitrniH hj t nmhirthiK a tralnlne srhoal
nf farm rumps.

Shavlnc soap Ins been iltsroiereil In hnve
softriihn; unil iMMiitifjini; nualltifs fori

the skin. j

Iniert4nii tisril on rollnrs nnd blouses '

tan take the plure 01 lure u It Is
nllnvvpil to extei.il oxer the edce with
fine siile cjtliereil (v make it rufTle.

Corset (overs that have wide shoulder
pieces should have an ejirlet worked In
the muslin In Irt the llncerie rlasn
O'irniieli without (nuslnc the shoulder
tn hunch.

Remove spots from n rmr with ammonia
and If It fades the color rub it with

hloroforni.

fore he went awij After he had gone he
sent me a card antl his address and 1 have
IibI It NTmi nlnjin, tell ine If I , n ,iir.
It from Washington and whom to write to?!
AM 1 know he Is In the medical tnrns The
leaeon he does not write again is because
be thinks I am still nngr.v

Iloplnc to reielve u favorable rrnlv In
"pur column soon, and thanking ou for vour
kind attention M. I!

If vou vviite to tlie ad utant cenrral s
ofilce In Washington. I1. ', you can tind
out tlie addir-a- of your friend In the
army Do vou know hi.s home address?

am Mire letter the
to him if vou send it there and ni.uk it
"I'leace fnrvv.lld" I hope 5011 will be
able In find nut lie Is. for It does
not seem rignt to let anv or our (.okiiers
go "over there" with a quartcl standing single
Across eagerness

Mire

what branch of servico he In.

Nearest Chtirrh
the Kilitor ll'ni.tna's rape;rr Mad'im Would vou be kind enough

to let know If possible. Iho name
location of tlie nearest tHthnllc church to
Cannon Ilel. .is am anxious to know?
As ou have helped so minv othera thought

wuuld tome lo for Information
A HRADI'.Il.

Tlie nearest CeMmllc cbnrc'i to C'- -

in Mlirortl, Pel llriilgevllle, as
probably know, is the Kation to

on the railroad.

"I know jou never liked my wanting
to draw, uui 11 is tne one thing ove

than like Miss evy. home?
wun love, J'UUDKNt-K- "

Momlnj The Criticism.

Adventures
With a

I. A camisole or crepe de ciilue.
i. Itound-necke- d

3. The new flat silver locket.

T71ANCY, lacy, combinations or cami-- -
soles look very under thin

summer or waist, of course,
after all, helleve. the
lingerie Is the better It looks. For In-

stance, picture a

combination than I
found on today's It Is made
of pale de chine, with plain In
hand around top, and hemstitching
forms only trimming. For the hope
cnest, ior immediate wear, or for a

SATURDAY, AUGUST 3- - -- 1918 ' -
' , lv,:

?lMIDSUMMER FICTION HUNTING SUBMARINES
IDEALIST'S TRAGEDY

IN "STUCCO HOUSE'

Conflict Between Environ-

ment and Temperament Mir-

rored in Mr. Cannon's Book

It Is a tragedy as old as man that
Gilbert Cannan depicts xvith keen Insight
and arth'tlc power In "The Stucco
House" futile struggle of a soul
against an nllen environment. The

through weary, harassing years has
In It the epic quality or ancient Otee
tliama; Its course Is ns Inexltable and

end ns ceitaln.
One. of the most Interesting figures

In an 'earlier novel by Mr. Cannan,
the Corner," xvas the pathetic,

xvistful old .Scotchman, James Lawrle,
whose yearn were tenderly
traced In "Three Rons and a Mother"
ns little Jamie, the dreamy. Imaginative
brother of thoroughly practical, am-
bitious, hard-heade- d fellows. The present
rrtory fills In gap between those
earlier stories, dealing with the mid-
stream of j ears of the utterly
unworldly Idealist and Individualist,
hopelessly at sixes and sex ens with the
hostile, unsympathetic world about him
In grimly Industrial life of the Kng-lis- b

town nf Thrlcshv. and inlsundet- -

itood even or perhaps; most of all
n.v in: own jaunty

The begins Just as Jamie hi re-

turning tn from America, where
he has gone to report conditions after
the rixll War for a local newspaper.
He writes with his bend 111 the clouds,
speculatively and philosophically, nnd
only exnkes wrath of who
want bald, statistical information He
turns In horror from the fix II War's
afternnth "Worse than all the destruc-
tion of and wealth Is the destruc-
tion of spirit. A xv hole generation burn-
ed nut, gutted. Thnusands and thousands;
of young men who are and always will
be xeterans. Incapacitated for Joyous
human experience because they
(pent in this one horilble, wasteful ef
fort "

"Mad. the man's mad." comments
Jamie's tinvossfu! brother.

In biisk and businesslike Thrlgsby
Jamie flounders helplessly. The society
to which he will not conform sets Itself
tn break him He fallti In business and
In politics. His wife's impatience smol-tie- is

into open Irritation and resentment,
while be Muds refuge and solace among
the works of Elizabethan dramatists.
Even nt the last, after the chlldien nre
grown, he falls In hl insane nttempt
to burn down the stuccoed house which
has been tlie scene nf his foredoomed
life

Such unmitigated realism as Mr. Can
hero offers Is uncomfortable. But

If its acute portraiture is unflattering,
it also henrit the vital stamp of truth.
These poor human puppets are drawn
with biting humor but the drawing Is
Instinct with that pity of the gcJs that
sit aloof from the human struggle.
Tlin STt'iTO lini'SB Ily Gilbert Cannan,

York CJeorse H Iloran Culnpan.
Ii no

Arnold Bennett's War Novel
In the course of Ills latest novel, "The

Pretty I.ady," says that
tlie war brings out what there is In a
man nnd a woman. His heroine Is a

nung courtesan, living In Lon-
don. His hero Is nn bachelor of
fifty or thereabouts, who has a liaison
with courtesan There are other
characters, including nfilecrs from the
front, and members of the aristocracy
engaged in war relief work The war
makes the hero devote himself to tli
lellef work with more lgor than he
had put Into business, which the
war was increasing tenfold. Ho en-

gages in dalliance on the hide. The war
makes men from the front want
one more wild night before they return
It also gives to the aristocracy home oc-

cupation for their leisure And as to
tlie courtesan, it induces her to devote

talents to"" i1""""1 the.Klaxntlon
the would be fmvvnrded .oldleis, to tlie extent of pur

where

them on tlie meets
The book may be a faithful picture
life trlng time the leactlons

or It may be merely an exposition of a

between him and one of Ills friends, pnase 01 11 as mime
ocean Is a long d fiance for a of men to gratify their

misunderstanding to go. I am ou pan-don- Those who know London well
will be able to trace him through the have to decide tills question. It goes
idjutnnt geneial. especially as .vou know without that the book Is written

the Is

Callinlic
Tn of

me and
I

I
I vou this

CONSTANT

Biidgevllie, t'Orlliriglll IFnutnrn lUVCmiirC
jou

next
Cannon

ai

TOI1AY

dress
plainer

lovelier

strug-
gle

story

thot'a

Kngllsh

with skill nf a finished literary
artist. And- - It Is without doubt a
faithful picture of kind of
that it But it is not n

which a careful parem would put
tlie hands of his son or

IHi: I'ltKTTY I.ADY Hy Arnold Bennett
York. Ueore It, Doran Company.

H 50.

non, Del, !s at Del. The
church is a station of St John s Chum,. I r

1

poor

blouse,

well

Arnold

animal

A colorful, tale of a man's
valiant struggle against great odds and

Is told against a
background nf tho great, free, open
spaces of the far West by Palmer Bend
In "The Smiting of tuo jsock- - 'i ne

"That you and Aunt Letltla did n story Is crowded with action, and thegreat de.il In bringing me up I realize. hero.B ,lluteriaI aff.ilra are Inseparably

out i. the ,ds nnnrMnJ'vsTir reaches Its climax simultaneously with
Wi

Tlrst

Purse
FOl'ND

the
but

I one's

I can hardly daintier,
the one

adventure.
crepe

the
the

the

ttn

"Round

boyhood

the

Jamie,

the

England

the

life

are

nan

New

Uennett

tlie

Ills

the

...
even

the

salng
the

the life
describes.

bool;
youthful

daughter

New

forthright

entienched Injustice

his final success In his brave battle.
David Kent seeks his fortune in Ore-

gon through the influence of a hardy and
manly missionary bishop. Immediately
after bis arrival In it little frontier
town, the oung man learns of the
chicmeiy hy which a fake lirlgatlon
company is robbing poor homeseekers,
nnd he soon finds himself interested In
th townsfolk nnd working with his new
neighbors to secure justice for them.
He becomes the unwitting antaconist of.. .. S .1- -. Ann,Avn ,rltl .(.111, 1. AtV,

men.

tlie 01 inc mhicui p,.., .... ,,,,...
he was in love, and when tlie girl her- -'

self arrives on the scene affairs reach
a crisis Bitter experiences are In store
for the hero, but eventually he dis-

covers the splendid personal qualities
of a simple, girl of
the far West, and he wins success In
his battle againBt trickery as well

The story Is racy of the far West,
and the author's style is hreezy and
easv. even though he is guilty of occa-
sional solecisms such as "enthused."
THi: S.MITINO OH" TUB HOCK Ilv. Palmer

nenn
Jl.rai

New York: U P. Putnam's Hons.

Mystcry of the Orient
nntertalnment is generally regarded

pretty gift, a more charming little gar- - as more essential than originality In a
ment could not be fo.ind. and the price mvstery tale. The Ingredients from
Is only $1 05 which J. B. Harris-Burlan- d concoct his

fictional brew 01 suspense aim excite- -
We read that the new tound-necke- d ment In "The White Hook" possess little

waists are difficult wear, that one novelty, but familiarity has not robbed
must be a certain type to wear becom- -' them of their potency when emploj-e-
lngly this severe neck finish. One of the with sufficient Insenultj-- . The tried and
shops, however. haR craftily overcome trusty motives of love, hate. Jealousy
this hy fashioning a round-nec- k waist, nnd revenge are here linked with the
hut adding to It a collar which inls3es occult forces of the Orient. strange
coming together In front by three or, death hy drowning of a cross-graine- d old
lour incnes rnus tne round neck shows. Hnglish nobleman, alter oiscovering mat
nnd to advantage, too, for It Is very well his young wife loves nn attractive

and at the same time the coll'r' fleer recently returned from India, Is
with Its edging of fine lace nf filet pat- - ' complicated by the presence of an In- -

tern aaas a son toucn this lovely kcrutable t. ninese wnose remarKiinie
Mouse Is of white voile, and enn be had skill ns st'ehess plaj-e-r Is apparently In-

form, olvfd In the tragedy.
' " tangled iufreln of pnp niimnsen- TheOne of our rrreat French gown de-- 1 nn() i,dden

signers once said fiat no woman's cos- -' jnn(i India,
otlvea rencnes rrom

Incidents tense In
uine is ever perfect and complete with-- . excitement to episodes of the past
)ut r touch of black One way to ob- - . i,,,,,i,i in the terror of the unknown.

touch Is l.n rt 1.tain this narrow piece of The flna explanation of the manner
black r'bbon wh'ch slips ocr the head. ' ,,.1,1,1, ih fearsome eDlsodes of the tal
One could, of course, wear a small . nn.Ve been accomplished Is the frankest
winlty case on the end nf rile ribbon. i.ncim.noeus. involving the mlraculou
but the newest nrnanient Is a large flat properties of an eastern herb, nut then,
sller locket, perfectly plain, about the Wiat matters the Journey's ''end of a

t":iiW?rqnr!SW'?Blr!v,' '

GILBERT CANNAN
Author of "The Stucco House"

A Town Hears Wars Call
It Is a platitude that th'e most truly

representative American life Is to be
found In the small town rather than In
the larger cities. Surface aspects of
metropolitan life nre frequently mislead-
ing, abnormal and confusingly complex.
Ilut It Is In the community of modest size
that we are most likely to discover the
true mood of tlie nation and the real
opinion of the majority. For this reason,
Freeman Tilde n h story, "Khaki," is not
only of universal interest, lmt nlso of
special moment to the city dweller, for
It will enable him to undei stand in a
way that would not otherwise be possible
the evolution of the typical small Ameri-
can town from selfish aloofness In Its at-

titude toward tlie war to a hearty nnd
earnest desire to serve 4he nation both
with its money and men particularly Its

The central figure Is a young man who
Is elected constable because of his stal
wart appearance, but who Is lacking In
the of courage that Is commonly es-

teemed manly. His "chicken-hearted- "
nature ra,rns the contempt of his towns-
men. His metamorphosis Is depicted
along with the chnnge of heart wrought
In the others, both men and women. For
each there Is nn Inner struggle of contra-
dictory emotions. But in the end the im-
pulse to serve tlie knowledge "that
Khaki Is no mere color and weave, but a
living, precious thing, the symbol of
Service, which Is lIfe Itself triumphs,
transforming those whom It touches. .

It may be argued that In tho ardor of
patriotism the author has permitted the
Interest nf his story to lapse, and that
his dialogue Is frequently oratorical
rather than conversational and natural
nut of his sincerity and zeal there can be
no possible doubt. And thoe are vital
qualities III 11 book nvovvedly written to
stimulate patilotlsm in this supreme war
crisis.
KilAKt. Hnw Tredlck (tot Into th War

Ily Kreenian Tllden. New York: The
Macmlllan fnmpanv. II ".V

The Mother of a Soldier
Many American mothers have gone

through the mental reactions and soul
crises revealed by Delia Thompson

In "My Boy In Khaki." The
story of a mother's gift of her
tn his rountry,.her misgivings, her sud-
den access of maternal emotion that
threatened to swamp her sterner sense
of duty. Is told with affecting tender-
ness. The mother's comments nnd bits
of personal history serve aa the

In n minor key, tn the Impul-
sive, boyish, d but always
courageous letters from "Son," which
occupy tlie greater part of tlie bonk.

In the account of this little family's
mlrltunl evolution and lesultant con
duct may bo traced In larger outline

of in London in these of the most leprcsenta- -

In

iamer

to

The

tlve families or tlie United States. The
mother Is proud of lier son's .manliness
In enlisting, but In the secret watches
of the night she is nisalled by fears
and poignant anxieties. But she does
her own pait bravelj--, and displays true
maternal tenderness In the romance that
is consummated In a wedding under the
verj-- shadow nf the boy s embarkation
for France. His final letter is dated
from Frap e. Immediately after arriving
"over there." jtnd It Is the most ap-
pealing because of its utter naivete, be
cause It simply recounts the typical ob
servations and impressions of a healthy,
normal bo.v, without any abstruse specu-
lation or theories about the war and his
country's part.

Because it is wholly free from pose,
because its tenderness is sincere, and
becauso It reflects simply and authen-
tically the emotions evoked In a family
by the war, tho little book is of Interest,
while It carries u Fpcclal appeal to all
who have a kinsman in the service.

in
e

MY HOY IN KHAKI. Ily Delia Thompson
l.uttB. New York: Harper i. Ilro. It,

Adolescent Affection
As leisurelj" as a placid hrook windi-

ng- tluough n meadow on a drowsy
summer afternoon, Clemenco Dane fol-

lows the development of friendship be-

tween an Kngtlsli youth and girl In "First
the Blade " The full ear of corn may fol- -'

low later, the author hints ; here, how
ever, she Is concerned onlj' with the early
green shoots of formative personalities
nnd affection the blade tlat must sprout
beforo the corn can appear.

Superficially, the story exhibits some
of the stylistic characteristics of Mere-
dith, but without the Mercdithean pro-
fundity of spiritual vision. There Is
limitless observation, but its Inherent
significance is slight, nnd the author Is
addicted to distressing habits of cir-
cumlocution and random personal com-
ment which time and again halt the
story.

The war Intrudes only at the story's
conclusion. It comes as a solution of
Ihe crisis created by In her vain
attempt lo stir the Jus
tin out of his growing preoccupation
with trivial things. Indeed, the maze
of trivialities which make up the major
nnrtlon of their Individual and mutual
interests seriously clouds the Interest of
the storj'. The familiar round of small
affairs which may prove
to two young people .may have but slight
fictional Interest, and the substance of
the present story Is consequently peril-
ously attenuated. There Is an element
of pathos In the spectacle of a loyal
girl devoted to a selfish prig, whose
chief concern s collecting birds' eggs;
but as the central theme of n full-leng-

novel It Is not of overwhelming
fascination,
r!MST THE HIADB Hy Clemence, June.

New YorKi ine .Maemuian -- uuip-iij. fi.".

BEFORE THE WIND
' By Janet Laing
The Philadelphia Record says:
" 'Before the Wind' is not a novel
to be ifjnored. It is one of th
best the presses havo dven us
this year. Its humpr. satire and

KM "..-- :; Aunt Jennie: . 7.- -I V.. 7 i . . "? laie. ii - II resistible." . I
DUl , - ,rM vnu will not annrove I '""" ". "r " '"i pnoio- - becrt entertaining", as u mom aMureuijr ., . . ., - -- ,, jn .jr.in. I

S; ,UI .21 wnatj MB totnc to 111 you, I havt,grPn- - JDUl Ior ,l"2 V l?. ,Mfear on l ' f- - --. . - 'Vt 9 tUITTOM i'r Ml '!.-a- . Y. I ,r

"SALT" IS AN ACUTE
STUDY OF CHARACTER

A Grim Picture of Modern
Materialism in Realistic

Novel by C. G. Norris

Betw-ee- such a novel ns "Salt," by
Charles a, Norris, brother of the late
Frank Norris, nnd the stories ground
out by our professional "glad" writers, a
great spiritual gulf Is fixed. It Is n
gulf that cannot he encompassed by
readers who thrive on a diet nf fictional
sweetmeats, of unalloyed sentimentality.
To say thnt tho book !. an extraor
dinarily vital fictional study of con-
temporary American life Is merely to
rubber stamp It with a phrase worn
rather meaningless from Indiscriminate
use and repetition. But to read even a
few p'ages Is to be clutched Irresistibly
hy Its almost uncanny reality, to feel Its
force ns a profoundly Impressive and
searching picture of certain phases of
our modern tducatlonal and business
systems.

it Is not a pretty picture that Mr.
morris oners, nut It is profoundly ar-
resting and significant because Its real-
ism Isjiot nnly obviously authentic, but
Is Illumined by the Insight of the artist.
Griffith Adams, whose career nt school,
college and In the center of "big busi
ness" la traced with meticulous detail,
may not be typical of the nntlon's young
manhood. But within his own limita-
tions, and his own type, be Is undeniably
representative. His chief personal trait,
a lack of moral courage, a too facile com-
pliance with life ns he finds It, develops
from year to year Insidiously, until he Is
finally engulfed by his own dishonesty,
and is obliged to learn n lesion that is
the more bitter because It has been de
layed.

The foundation for the youth's disaster
nnd dishonesty In the business world Is
laid tecurcly In his school days, ac-
cording to Mr. Norris's portrayal. He
is a proluct of preparatory schools and
n college dedicated to upstart material
ism In which snobbeiy reigns, cheating
Is tho rule, and culture is virtually un-
known. Ho Is nttractlve nnd sensitive,
hut his finer qualities a.-- " atrophied by
the steady pressuro of viclo'Js environ-
ment.

The young man's several episodes with
girls are sst forth with equal frankness
and detnll. The dialogue Is photographic
In Its fidelity to life. The author Is here
animated by tho eamo motives which
prompt him in depleting his hero's busi-
ness career The lessons learned nre
the same In both Insinnccs.

"Salt" is n story that challenges the
thoughtful to discussion. ,lt inay even
provoke controversy. But Its truth and
force nre undeniable.
SALT- The ndnetllon of rirlfflth Adams Tiy

I'hnrles O Norris. New Torkl H. r. Dut-to- n

& Companv. 1 50.

Sanskrit Mystery Tales
Whoever Is looking for distraction In

these heart-rendin- g times cannot do
better than read the "Twentj;-tw- o Ooh-l'ns- ."

tales from the Sanskrlt.'translated
by Arthur W Ityder and Illustrated by
Perham W. Nahl. The book Is the story
of the nttemnls of it bogus monk to be
come king of the fairies. He used a king
to help him by inducing the king to
visit a cemetery nt night nnd go to a
distant tree and cut from it a dead body
hanging there b.v a rope and take it to
him. The king cut down the body, but
found It was inhabited by a goblin. As
lie was carrying the body to the monk
the goblin told a story to past the time,
but escaped Just before the monk was
reached. Tho king persisted twenty-tw- o

times in his effort to get the body to
tho monk, heard twenty-tw- o different
stories, each of which is a sort of n
riddle, and Is finally told that tho monk
plans to kill him The goblin explains
how to circumvent tho plot. The king
follows the advice and becomes himself
tlie king of the fairies as a reward for
his persistence in tl accomplishment of
a difficult task.
TWHNTY-TW- GOI1I.INS. Translated from

the Sanskrit hv Arthur W. Rjder Illus-Irate- d

by Perham W. Nahl. New York
U. P. Dutton H Co. 13

British Navy's War Record
With more actual information nnd

fewer adjectives, John account
of "Tho Achievements of the British
Navy In the World War" would prove of
value In a somewhat neglected field of
war literature. The title of the little
book Is misleading. The author confines
himself to frank eulogj'. His facts are
chiefly the obvious and superficial gener-
alizations that newspaper repetition has
made familiar, but of detailed descrip-
tions of the work actually done by the
British navy there is little.
TUB AflUKVEMr.NTS OF TUB BRITISH

NAVY IN Tllr! WOlll.IJ WAIl. 11.V John
I.eand, Illustrated. New York: George
H. Doran Company, $1.

HANDBOOK OP NEW ENGLAND
Kntertatnlnfly Denrrtptlve of Town and

Country Alonic tho floutps of Automobile
Travel. It Will Hrtn Vou In planning or
KnjoytniT Your Vacation Tour, ROft pat'",
maps Hnd Illustration. Crimson lathr, $3.

AMERICAN I'RIVATK St'IIOOIH
A Oulde Hook for Pa rent h to Modern

RtMonrtary Hchool and Kriuratlon. 4th Edi-
tion. 722 pp.. mnpH and Illustrations. $...50.

For Hal at all Hook Stores.
SARGENT'S, Ifanrihoofc. ftO Con cress St.

notion. luasi.
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CONNOLLY WRITES OVJ
. ,.o 6il

SAVAL AUVtiNLUKao "SM

His Tales of the Sea in Wav
time Arc Told With Humor

and Insight

James B. Connolly Is easily one ot
our very best writers ot sea tales-us- ing

tho word "best" comprehensively
to denote both narrative power as a
storv-telle- r. nnd authority on the sub
ject of the sea nnd the men who go down
to It In boats. He understands human
nature nnd the nature of the sa: he Is
Ihe happj possessor of an easy, in-

formal stj'Ie, and the facultj of original
observation, nnd n keen Instinct for
what is humorous and dramatic. AH of
these qualities mark the varied stories
about the United States navy which
make up his latest volume. "The at

Hunters." No more fascinating and
entertaining collection of tales nbout our
navy In the present war has been pub-
lished. f

The title Is somewhat misleading, for
the actual hunting of German sub-
marines Is onlj-- one feature although
one of the most exciting of the book.
There nre prellmlnarj" chapters dealing
with the newer, more efllclent types of
navy ships and navj- - men : of the pass-
ing of old traditions and the prevalence
of new Ideals. There Is also a chapter
on the navj as n career and a descrip-
tion of the workings of n submarine.
But of greatest general Interest, of
course, nre tho livclv. personal accounts
of eager j'oung sailors zealously on the j
looKout ior elusive periscopes as mo
transports hurrj- - across, of clashes with
autocratic admirals both British and
American who seemed to regard the
navy as their personal property, of the
woes encountered In crossing the Eng-
lish Channel at tho present time, and
of a wild, feverish dash aboard a de-

stroyer to the rescue of an American
met chant man ninety miles distant that
vvHi being shelled bj-- a submarine.

Tho book abounds In thrll's. and It's-!,- !
1" ill--

., 111.(1 III iiuiih... ...i. .wi.uu.. a
description of the manner In which
n joung lookout, nearlng France, lm
poriantl.v called down, "Land, ho!" and
then hastily Inquired "Am I right?"
onlj- - to learji that the biidge had been
watching the shore for half an hour, la
de icinus.
Tltr. HtlVTKnS. nv .tames ..

Connoltv. Illustrated New York: Charles
Stribner'a Sons. $1.50.

Life on the Links
It Is one thing to write nbout any

special subject In a manner that will
prove Interesting to fellow "fans." It
In quite another matter to write about
it In a way that will delight and en
tertain the-ma- n to whom It Is a sealed
oook. ine rcauer to wnom goir may1 oe
a pealed dfiook ns a sport will find it
wide open and welcoming ns a fictional
pastime under tho genia. tutelage of
Charles 13. Van Loan. No knowledge
of the sport is necessary in order to
appreciate and enjoj- - the nine short
stories which he has woven about adven-
tures; with the little corrugated ball In
"Fore !"

Tlie predicament and difficulties In
which eteian golfers find themselves
In these tales will be relished by nil who A
piaj, w nue oinera ivhi iiiiu inciii vquniiy
amusing as stories. The typical golf- -i

Ing figures will also bo readily recog-
nized by tho natives of tho llnko.

Mr. Van Loan has the faculty of see-
ing the humorous possibilities of famil
iar situations, and he makes nis vision,
contagious. The stories nro iresn, varied
and original.

.a

roitl-- I By Charles B. Van I.oan. New. 1
York: Oeorgo 11 Unran Company. it.aoVNl

Mrs. Sidgwick's
New Novel Jjfjp

DEVILS
CRADLE

"She is intimately familiar'
with German home life, and
the pictures she makes are
filled in minutely and with
graphic coloring. ... An
interesting story, told with
skill. The author's knowl-

edge the life she pictures
makes it all the more worth
reading."

Ncv York Timei.

By the Author of

"Salt of the Earth"
At ell Booksellers. NtltUO

W. J. WATT & CO., Pubttshert
New York

OUTOF THEJAWS
HUNLAND

'poralBxriMler.:
m, whipcr i

ivate Jack Evarvf
Bomber
Again and again thee
aetermmea nehters at
tempted to escape trie!
uerman jailers aga
ana again they weval
seized when nearly pan

the barrier, lunally, ha J,;
starved, thev stumbled aero1
the Holland border to safety

Theirs is wonderful story of harflta
hood and daring, and presents aa weUaal
asionisnmgiy vivia picture 01 ine a
purine condition 01 me uerman
'" ne agricultural and mining distl

limes ucipiurea anong whom these prisoner ji'
and broualt OUCH lorcea worn. &utif" JIUI1 Baafcaa
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